
Jesus Pantocrator Moscow 

Jesus’ words in today’s Gospel have no obvious practical benefit; they do not 
teach us about more efficient ways of living; they provide no measurable results. 
Yet, taken seriously—taken to heart—Jesus’ words will utterly change our lives and 
our church. 

This is the nub of what Jesus says in our Gospel last week and today: 

 Jesus is in the Father, and the Father is in him.  

 The Spirit of truth abides with us, and is now in us.  

 Jesus is in his Father, and we are in him, and he is in us. 

Jesus tells us two things.  

1. If he is in us, then his relationship with his Father is in us.  2. And, if his 
relationship with his Father is in us, then we are bound together with him, in his 
own eternal life with the Father.  

How will taking all this seriously utterly change our lives and our church? We will 
be able to answer a number of questions that seem baffling and complicated. 
Questions like, why are you a Christian? Why do you go to church? What is Grace 
Church all about? Why would I want to visit there on Sunday? 

Here are some answers to those questions: ➢“I am a Christian because I believe 
things that the Bible and the Church proposes, are true.” ➢“I find that the wider 
Church through history sees, and knows, true things more clearly than I can by 

myself.” ➢“I find that things described by the Bible become real in my experience 
when I worship with others in the Church’s liturgy.” ➢“Most of all, when I 
participate in the Eucharist with others, I know in a deeper way, that Jesus is in us, 
and that we are in him, and through this that he is really in his Father.” 

This allows us to say to others: “Come and join us at Grace! For we believe you 
will find these things to be true, as well.”


